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 Negative results, however, alttml no absolute iuiarnnUv ofs;ilVi\, lu1
cause carriers may e\civtc typhoid hadlli intermittent I\. AfUM';m;itl;i<A
of typhoid the patient should always ikino a  pcihul of ii'st in  the
country or at some health resort before returning to his onlinan life.
IL cannot be loo strongly emphasi/xx! that dunnj'. ll^' anile Maiv of
typhoid fever the patient must be seen daily by his malieal atfctulanU
who must make a daily examination of the abdomen. Me \\ill noh* the
degree of distension, whether the bladder is hcinj', properly nuptial, ami
whether the stools contain blood or curds, the preseiuv of the latin
indicating that milk is being imperfectly digested, lie must see thai the
patient's position is changed from tune to time in order to a\oid the
occurrence of hypostatic congestion. The tempenilute and pulse inusi
he charted four-hourly and the nurse be directed to report at onee am
sudden drop in the temperature below the normal line <>i anv sudden
change in the pulse or the occurrence of a rij'.or. A nole must also bo
kept of the daily intake of fluid and as far as possible of the amount of
urine passed, finally he must assure himself that the nurses in attciuhmeo
are carrying out their duties with promptitude and inlellij'enee. In no
disease are a wise practitioner and competent nurses more essential.
(9)—Carriers
Individuals who recover from typhoid may continue to harbour the
bacillus for months or years. Those retaining the bacilli up to the third
month after convalescence are spoken of as convalescent or temporary
carriers, and about 5 per cent of typhoid patients become temporary
carriers. After this period of time any that still harbour the baeillus arc
known as chronic carriers. About 2 percent of typhoid patients become
chronic intestinal carriers, a smaller number, urinary carriers, In both,
the discharge of bacilli may be intermittent. Some suffer from periodic
disturbances of the gall-bladder, bowel, or urinary tract, but many arc
symptomlcss. Healthy carriers is the term used to designate those who
are not known to have suffered from typhoid but arc capable of infecting
others. A well known case ofa carrier is that of 'typhoid Mary\ a cook
who had lived in service in seven families during a period of years. In
each family typhoid fever occurred, and twenly-eighl eases in all were,
directly traced to her.
of The treatment of carriers is difficult and unsatisfactory. The best course
is to make a carrier understand clearly in what way he is a clanger to his
fellows. Personal hygiene and care in the disposal of faeces, urine, and
personal linen are of the utmost importance. Towels must be strictly
reserved for his own use. No carrier must engage in the preparation or
purveyance of food. Enormous doses of hexaminc have been given in
the hope of sterilizing the gall-bladder in the case of faecal carriers and
smaller doses in the case of urinary carriers, but the results in both
cases are disappointing. Nor can vaccines be relied on to abolish the
carrier state. Excision of the gall-bladder should not be recommended
indiscriminately, for, though some have been freed from their incubus,

